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WANTED.

wANTED 'A rURT. FOR GENERAL
nousework. Mr sixteentn street.

WANTKD-- A COMPETENT fltRL. OER;
preferred; reterenoea required

US Nineteenth street.

WANTED CHIMNEYS TO SWEEP BY
Hill, the (weeper, ( an be

found til 1117 Second avenue, or telephone
1UI.X

W ANTED-OOO- DS TO STORE IN CHEAP.
v v cicen ana iiirnt atonure room, wiin ele-

vator et ions Benond avenue. Johnny Jones,
i wo rings oa

WANTED TO LOAN MONET ON D1A
wstehee. lewelrr. hardware,

BuMteal Instruments, blovclea nlothlna. Ingoods, furniture, els. Highest eauti prloea
paid for aeeoad hand fooda of all ktnda also.
The above goods for aale at half the uaual
store prices, au Dasinesa-tranaeeiioti-a strictly

nnfldnntial. 111a new number and location,
Wl Heo.md Avenue. Ttna't forget It. J. W.

ooeav i wo nnira on !'.
FOR RENT.

R RENT A FIVE ROOM FLAT ON
Third avenue. Call at at. K.

"tWIt RENT-HOU- SE ON FORTY-THIR-
a-' atreet. Inquire of t . M. blnnet, 4M
auia avenue.

"lilOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHED
--a roim with board In private family. in-
quire at Twentieth atreet.

TiTOR RENT FOHR ROOM FLAT ON TWIN
X1 uath atreet: 110 par month. Apply to E.
at. aieaora, ateeooio Tempi niooa.

UTOIl RENT-- A SEVEN BOOM HOUSE
A- corner or Hlsth avenue and Tenth atreet,
No. . laiulre of Mrs. U. hcbrelaer.

"EXlR RENT AN BROOM IIOCSE ON
Twelfth atreet. Modern oonvenlenocs.

Applj R. I. liolaom, 1133 Fourth avenue.

TWR RENT-S-RO- HOUSE ON 8EV.
X eth avenue and Tenth atreet. Newly pa--
cerra ana paintaa. Apply to ueorge r. tuna.
eiseonio icinpie.

IjlOR RENT A CARPETED OFFICE ROOM
Heeond avenue and Elxhteentb atreet.

Eleotno liirht, ateam beat, reasonable rent.
Appiy to rierman ueijene.

TOR BALX

JW1R
Bowman.

BALE TWO HOTELS. GORDON

LiH)R SALE-CHE- AP A HEAVY DRAFT
t. none at v. Teyeicr a Co a.

fJloR SALE A GOOD QUIET FAMILY
- sore tor p.. a. namter, Mouse.

.. . .... . .... . .u .. i.i.i. m iv ' i kj r'A. tlon and irood llxturea and good running

FOB SALE COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
BU bunheU ur orer at f? BO nmr Inn. riit- -

llvered 0. 0. D. to any part of the city. Leave
order at Commercial houae barber abop, Rook

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTIOB SALE OR EXCHANGE A GOOD
A7 paying bakery bualneaa at 1 108 Third ave-
nue. Owner wlahee to encage In other bual-
neaa. Will take real eatate In exchange. Callat above namber tor partlaulam.

CLAIRVOYANT.
A Ttiu Clairvoyant.

IADY SELENA. THE FAIR CASTONNIE
eminent, tiue. busmen elatrvnyant

and medium, givea the names, datea and (otaand tella you every hope, fear and wish ofyour life, and reveals the present, past andfuture with wonderful aeeuracy. She baa no
card humbug, your life belmto her a an open
booh. Call and be convinced of her wornler-- f

ul power. The only clairvoyant In the world
wh. will give you a written guarantee to

frtenda, eauM) apeedy marriage wltb theone you love, break the evil InUuencea. give
you good luek and restore the lost and
artlolea, etc . In SO dava or return you your
nuvovft-- . iiiinni. w IU r; lew, centa. I OnSUl- -
tawoa by mall with atamp. Iarlora, 1J7 beo- -

vm avenue.
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Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans,

Boom 4, Mitchell Ljade b'nir.
Ttlaphoa 1003.

HELPTO BUILD HOMES

Second Day's 8ession of the
Illinois State Associa-

tion League.

VI8IT0BS SEE TEE ABSEJAL.

Tikn Over la a Special same
Baslaess ra TUIr tad: Llataa
ta Tas Iatareal rapera Teniae Da
eaaaad at Lie Nlgafe Maattag CoaM-ete-a

to Ma Broaght to Ciosa Today.
Memberi of the Building and Loan

Aiiooiation League of Illinois betran
the second day of their convention
by paying a visit to Rock Island ar
senal. They were taken over in a
pecial train, which was in waiting

at the Rock Island ft Peoria depot on
Twentieth street, and enjoyed the
trip greatly, being impressed with
tne magnitude ol the govern-me- nt

works and the well kept ap-
pearance of the grounds.

rue association's busineis session
was epened at Tamer hall at 11
o'clock. C. 8. Wiley, of Charleston,
orongnt np a question In connection
with a reoent andlt of his associa-
tion by the state inspector, wherein
the association had been called upon
to pay what was regarded an unfair
oharge. The matter was refer-
red to the executive committee.
Rseolutions were offered provid
ing ,for the appointment of a
osmmittee of three by the president
13 formulate forms lor daily receipt
books, disbursement book and stock-
holder's ledger, and that request be
made of all secretaries In tho state
to nse the form, so that a uniform
system may be used and the forms
published iu the neit report: that
the by-la- of the leagne be amend-
ed to read that no member shall be
eligible to the effloe of president to
succeed nimseii. ana tnat tne audit-
or of private accounts be requested
to separate, in his annual report, lo-

cal from national associations. The
latter was adopted, while the first
was referred to the oommittee on
new business and the second to the
committee on resolutions.

The oommittee on distribution
made Its report, and it was adopted.
after wbioh W. R. Smith, of Chicago,
read a paper on "What Constitutes a
Good Bonding and Loan Assooia- -
ion." lie said the first thing nec

essary was a competent and honest
set of officers; then people before be-

coming borrowers should be made
thoroughly conversant with the
transaction into wbioh they are
entering. Then there would be no
misunderstandings; no friction.
There were brief disoussions of this
paper by M?ers. Stevenson and
Carlin.

J. W. Larimer, of Salem, theft de
livered his paper on "Homes Secured
Through Building and Loan Associa-
tions." lie said a means was afforded
through the agency of the building
ana loan association oi enabling
people woo couia not otnerwise do
so to secure homes, lie laid consid
erable stress on the faot that men
who became home owners made bet
ter citizens, and the association alike
became a benefit to the individual.
the city and the state. The hour of
adjournment having arrived, discus
sion ox ur. Larimer's paper was de
lerrea.

Interesting Dlsetvesioas.
There were some interesting dis

cussions during yesterday afternoon's
session oi tne league, lion. L. W.
Sanborn, of Oalesburg, president of
the United States League of Building
ana n associations, was promi
nent among inose wno spoke, it was
his opinion that the associations
were shown by the report of the state
auditor in ltsyts to do m sounder
shape financially than most building
institutions, and the faot that most
of them are obliged to increase their
real estate Holdings does not detract
from their eeneral Droarjeritr. In
Illinois the only trouble in building
ana loan associations nag neon in
Chicago, and there it has been due
to mismanagement, in manv in
stances the secretaries having been
interested in Dooming outside addi
tions, whereas, country associations.
those in the smaller cities, with
loans more carefully scrutinized, se
curities are sounder and safer and
enjoy a greater degree of confidence
oq tne part or their constituents.
Mossrs. Fraser, of Centralia. and
Wightman, of Evanston, followed,
the poiat being emphasized that
tne influence ol the failures in
Chicago were felt in every assoel
ation in the state and that the con
vention should emphasise the point
mat tney were due to baa manage'
Kent and nnsoond loans and that
the people should be Impressed with
the object of assessments, which is
to make loans to home seekers and
home builders and not on speculative
enterprises. E. a. uuyer. of this cltv.
spoae oi me enecr. oi the Unicago as
sociations ana otners tnrougbout the
state and while admitting the force
of bad management, he held that the
depression was largely of the nature
oi tnat leit in oiner lines of bust
ness, and that the loss had been
comparatively so small in considera
tion of other financial institutions.
speaks well lor their stability. The
discussion was continued by Messrs.
sanDorn ana uarrana Julias SUrn.
of Chicago. The latter argued that
directors should devote themselves
more closely to the responsibilities
of their positions. In many of the
tail ores of associations in recent
years it has been a notable fact that
director! bare not honored the meet
ings with their presence, aa a rale.
thns leaviig a few to run the affairs
oi the association to suit themselyes.

xnfe teaftpEBgfiA.t., October aa, icst.
Senator Case closed the discussion.
Greetings were read from the United
Mates League of associations, a let-
ter of regret from State Auditor Gore
and other communications were sub
mitted. In the afternoon the paper
of J. K. C Shomway, of TaylorvUie,
on "The Present Building and Loan
Law" was dlsonssed by Albert
Barnes, of Decatur, and Messrs.
Schrader, Ross and Stern, of Chi
cago. The main point of discussion
was on the authority of boards of
directors to vote themselves salaries,
or whether under the law only the
secretary and treasurer were to be
salaried. There waa also an ani
mated discussion on the section of
mmended law providing for the crea
tion oi a contingent fund or not
less than 1 nor more than 10
per cent of the dues capital
amount of the dues accrued as
each series of stock by the associa-
tions to provide for losses which
may be sustained. It waa held on
the one haud that the idea favored
stability, and on this account it was
sustained, while on the other it waa
contended that an association being
a copartnership, when a member's
stock matures and he withdraws he
should be no longer responsible for
latnre losses. Tills was the view ol
Mr. iSohrader, of Chicago, but Mr.
Stern, of the samecity, looked upon
tne small assessment of the profits
placed in a contingent fund as an
lnsuranoe against loss. It creates a
feeling of reward jast as does the
fire insurance policy to the man who
has been paying for It for years
without oocaslon to call for its face.
Besides this Is the necessity of a
loss on a loan that might have been
regarded as amply secure. Thus
property may depreciate and the
property holders of today would be
compelled to sustain a loss that they
were not responsible lor. lie believ
ed, therefore, that it was but just
tnat tne stockholder wnose stook nas
matured, sustain a proportion of the
ouraen. The minimum of the con
tingent fund assessment should be
arger.

The Trip oa the Blear.
During the afternoon the Lone

Star with barge took the delegates
lor a ride on the river, going down
to the mouth of the Hennepin and op
through the locks, ana alter a little
run down as far as Horse Island, the
party returned to Rock Island at 6
o'clock. Bleuer's Mandolin orches
tra furnished muslo, and refresh
ments provided by the local commit-
tee and served enroute added to the
comfort of the ezeurtionists.

The league held its evening ses
sion at the office of . H. Gayer in
Mitchell & Lynde building. A paper
was read by the secretary which had
been prepared by C. S. Wiley, of
Charleston, on "State Inspection and
Its Benefits to the Association Mem
bers and the Public." The paper
was an argument In opposition to
state inspection as being insufficient
and affording no benefit to the asso-
ciations or stockholders. Fillmore
Millard, of Peoriii, and W. R. Smith,
of Chioago, led the diasuision.
While instances were related where-
in inspection had been indifferent
and superficial, the majority of
those who spoke looked upon It as
beneficial, if the examiners were
oompetent accountants and under
stood their business.

A paper written by Hon. L. E
Emmons, of Qaiccy, on 'General
Powers of Building and Loan Asso
ciation" was read by the secretary and
u. . uarr, oi umcago, submitted a
report on permanent plans, favoring
the amendment of the laws so that
associations may organise on a per
manent basis giving associations
the right to issue stock which may
not oe withdrawn except on the or
der of the directors, enabling hold
ers ot installment stock to convert
their stook into permanent stocks.
etc, and also giving borrowers the
right tp liquidate their loans before
the stock reaches maturity, in
amounts of $100 and Its multiple.
The changes proposed were of such a
character that Mr. Carr thought it
would be best to revise the building
association laws instead of seeking to
amend them.

After a brief, but lively discussion.
the report was, on motion of H. R.
Baldwin, of Quincy, laid over for
consideration at the next meeting of
the league, sir. uarr then secured
permission to address the league In
explanation oi the subjects included
in the report, lhere were numer
ous interruptions, however, and
points of order raised, and he finally
withdrew, n. n. .Rosenthal, of Chi'
cago, spoke of the prosperous condi
tion oi the associations of the state,
whose trasiness had increased 20 per
cent in the past year, an impression
many naa laiiea to grasp as the
public reports had failed to consider
the local associations separate from
tne national, ana naa charged the
decline in the national to the loeal
organizations. Mayor T. J. Media's
paper on "Persons Deriving Incomes
from Shares In Building and Loan
Associations" was called up, but Mr.
Medill explaining that he had had
such a multiplicity of duties to dis
charge siaoe learning of the topio as
signed to mm taat ne naa not had
time to properly prepare for it, he
was excused. ;

A resolution was adopted unanim
outly which had been presented by
tne committee on the gooa oi tne
league, demanding a thorough sys
tem of examination ana Inspection,
and providing for the appoiatment
or a committee of three . te corner
with the auditor of pnblio accounts
in regard to the matter. "A resolu-
tion was offered requesting the audi-
tor to separate national from local
associations in tabulating the statis-
tics, and was referred to the

MISSING GIRLS RETURN.

Maaotoa or Hoaaa Vilm Bd
Mock a'ar Teem.

Lydia becks trom and Esther
Strom berg, whose mysterious dis-
appearance Sunday caused quit a.

little sensation in Molina, are again
under the parental root.

- The girls were broaght back by
their fathers, who traced them to
Hillsdale. The girls had become
tired of home life, it was monoto-
nous, so they said.

Sunday night a note was found in
Miss Stromberg's room. It read:

I am going out Into the world to
make money." It was ascertained
thai the girls bad entered n rig.
driven by a woman, pear Auguatana
college in this city Sunday night.
They were found at the woman's
home at Hillsdale. It seems both
girls were stage struck, and had of.
ten talked of a desire to become ac-
tresses. They have also teen ad-
dicted, to reading novels of n frivo-
lous character, which may have had
something to do with their recent
esoapadoj.. On their way to Augua-
tana college they stopped at Helm-beck'- s,

drog store to purchase some
laudanum, though the family claims
that all the girls required was a
preparation to remove freoklea.

COLORED FOLKS DANCE.

Bint Anaual Bali at the Gill Kdgad Olab
Last Might.

The npper ten of the tri-clt- y col-

ored population danced at Turner
hall last night. It was the first an-
nual ball ot the Gilt Edged club, of
which William H. Moore is president,
C. J. Toliver secretary and Charles
Dacgerfield treasurer.

It was the swellest affair which
has ooourred in the colored society
olrcles of this vicinity for some time.
The guests came in carriages. The
ladies vied with one another in the
matter of fancy gowns and the oppo-
site sex to a man was there in full
evening dress. Bleuer's orchestra
played. The grand march was
struck up at 10:30. It was led by
William H. Moore, of this city, and
Miss Levine, of Davenport.

Then the dance began in earnest.
Each guest was presented with a neat
program, on which was printed tbe
following dance numbers, christened
for the occasion: "Billy Bell's New
Pants," "Where Abe Dawson Shines,"
"Jimu Tnli.ar'i flftmnlnrr Ontfit
"See Al Woods 8mile," "All Coons
Look Alike." "Watch Dab Twirl,"
"Look at Us Bow," General Huston's
First Time Oat," "Abolina Snow,"
"Billy Fulton's Favorite." "The
Chrysanthemum Glub Girls," "Par-
son Johnsrn's Chickeo Brigade,"
"Charlie's Best," "Cotton Blossoms."
Church Across the Street," "Eli

Green's Favorite." "How Wallaoe
Lost the Race," "What Do Yon
Want," "New Bully." "Billy Moore's
Favorite," "Black America," "When
Love Grows Cold," "The Chrysan-
themum Club Boys." "When Alex
Calls the Train," "Good Night and
can Again."

Batter Than Klondike Gold
Is health and strength gained by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood purifier. It fortifies the whole
system and gives such strength that
nervous troubles cease, and work
which seemed wearing and labor-
ious, becomes easy and is cheerfully
performed. It has done this for
others, it will for you.

Hood's pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Shake Iate Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen.
smarting feet and instantly takes the
sung out oi tne corns ana bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
it is a certain core tor sweating, cal
lous ana not, urea, aching leet. Tr;
it today. Sold by all druggists an!
shoe stores. By mail for 25 cents in
stamps. Trial package free. Ad
dress, Allen S. 01mste4, LeRoy, N.T.

It Mmj Bare Tear Life
A dose or two of Foley's Honey

and Tar will prevent an attack of
pneumonia, grip or severe cold if
taken in time. Cures coughs, colds,
croup. LaGrippe, hoarseness, diff-
icult breathing, whooping cough, in-
cipient consumption, asthma or
bronchitis. Gives pesltive relief in
advanced stages ol consumption.
asthma or bronchitis. Guaranteed,
For sale by T. H. Thomas.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 19. 1896.
Ely Bros.. Dear Sirs: P,ease ac

cept my thanks for your favor in the
gilt or a bottle of Cream Balm. Let
me say I have naed it for years and
can thoroughly recommend ft for
what it claims, if directions are fol
lowed. Tours truly.

(Rev.) H. W. Hathawat.
No clergyman should be without

it. Cream Balm is kept by all drug
gists. Full size 50 cents. Trial size
10 cents. We mail it.

ELY BROS..
56 Warren Street. New York City.

Casonrets Candy Cathartic, the
moat wonderful medical disoovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on tae bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel oolds, cure headache.
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buy and try a box
olC.CC today; 10. 25, 60 cents.
Sold and gaeraateed to cure by all
aruggiafa.

O.

DOINGS AT LACOR'8 FAIR,

Big Atteadaeae eta at Ooecl KaetrtaAa- -
aaenta Last Xlcfct.

There was another large attend- -
ance at the Industrial fair last even
ing. A fine entertainment was
given. There were songs by inn B.

quartet, and n doable quartet
composed of Misses Lucy Coyne and
Mabel Campbell, sopranos; Mrs. J.
W. CrandaU and Mias Jlennie Dick-ma- n,

altos; Sewall Dodge and E C.
Eberhart, tenors, and H. J. Collins
and Keith Collins bassos; Mrs. Minnie
Benson-Bark- er gave n vocal selection.
and S. J. Collins, in the galea ot an
old colored man, sang "Old Black
Joe." He wss called beek and gave
another darky song.

Tonight will be woodmen night.
Maj, C. W. Hawes will speak and
airs, lnomas Casey, oi this city, aed
Mr. Hoot, of Davenport, will sing
vocal solos, and the Kimball house
quartet will reader plantation mel
odies.

A display which is attracting con
siderable attention is that of C.
Spencer, the bicycle man, who be-
side an array of supplies baa on ex
hibition the new model M. Stearns
combination wheel, whleh eaa be
changed trom n diamond to n drop
frame lor ladles use.

The exhibits are all neat and
catchy. A particularly novel one is
that ot the London Clothing com-
pany, in the middle of whose stand
has been oonstrnoted a water lily,
which opens and shuts at intervals,
and with the assistance of varied
colored lights and a butterfly wbioh
desoends to the flower now and then
produoes a pretty effect.

A Talaaato neeei Iptleay.

Editor Morrison, of the Worthing- -
ton, Ind., Sun, writes: "Yon have a
valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and aa a general system
tonio it naa no equal." airs. Annie
Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove avenue.
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had n baok
ache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of
Electric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Price 60
cents and 1. Get a bottle at Harts
ft UUcmeyer's drng store.

Adrertased. Last Mo. 43.
List of letters uncalled for at the nostoffloa

at nova xsiaoa vet. at, low.
Archer. Ellen Lyon, afarvln D.
Adams. Helva Nelton, William A.
Hrinr. J. L. Newoemb, Walter
Douthat, J. R Stein. John, (2)
Uleaxon, Mr. Blauslade, Cheri Oor- -

Godfrey, William deau
Johnson, Ralph WUoox. Rev.
jung, Mrs. a. A. !WUllams. John

ward, Frank
auscgixAaaocs.

Hollenback, Jacob A.
roBKiGR.

DsUlobout, Joseph
T. H. Thomas. Postmaster.

Voaai-Alla- a.

The marriage of Charles H. Tonn,
of South Rock Island, and Mias Mary
k. Alien, at tne home oi the bride in
Rural township Wednesday at noon.
proved one of the most largely at
tended weddings that has been cele-
brated in the oounty, tally 150 peo-
ple from the surrounding country,
and including many from thia elty.
participating in the happy occasion
The popular and happy young eonple
win reside in south Rock island.

A SERIOUS SUBJECT.

That Will Repay Our Citi
zens to Carefully

Consider.

Kidneys can't talk, but it yon don't
treat them rightly yon will hear
from them.

They have a language of their own:
this is now they ten you:

When yon work toe bard what fol
lows? You are tired, aren't yon

its lust the same with tbe kidneys:
they get tired, they have so mach
to do.

Yon stoop over at soma occupa
tion.

You strain yourself lifting.
Yon walk too far, or ride too far.
Yon oall this over-exertie- n. Yon

cannot sleep when night comes.
Your baek aches. Your head

aches. Often yon ache all over.
un, yon say, its because I'm tired

out.
Now this isn't right; it's because

your kidneys are tired.
Tney can only do lust so muob.

and the lifting, stooping, straining
or exerting nas retarded their ac
tion.

The heart has pumped the blood
into them faster than they could
niter it.

The filter is overtaxes! and be
comes clogged.

iney cry lor assistance In many
aches that follow.

Nothing starts the kidneys work
ing quickly as Doan's Kidney P.lla.

it is useless to take them for any
disorder of the stomach or derange
ment oi the liver.

Indirectly they will help snch
troubles by throwing off some of the
effete or waste waste matter of the
body through the kidneys; bat they
wat cure liver compiaiat any more
than they will core consumption.

i bey are easy to
take, eonvenlent to earry; they pro
duce no reaction ana can do given to
the weakest child.

Doan's Kidney Fills are sold 60
eents per box by all dealers, or
aent by mall on receipt ot price by
Foster-M- il burn company. Buffalo,
N. YMsole agents for the United
states.

Remember the name Doaa's and
take no substitute.

For sal by Marshall Fisher.
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At a great bargain ws will sell Uieee goods nt cost

the coming week. We bars a very fine aasortmsat
of patterns in all the widths, and on cloth rags in
all sixes and all the new colors. Oil cloth blading
In brass and sine at very low prions for this week.

--DON'T MISS THIS OPrORTUNITY- -
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DAVENPORT, IOWA.
Consultation Free. lrompt and Permanent Cures
CATARRH Bronchitis. Asthma, Early Consumption, Rheumatism, Nen.

raigia. Dyspepsia, scrofula, Brpeiua ana au stooo, uver ana aiasey sjseaaaa.
WOMEN Suffering from diseases ot the womb, ovaries, bladder, kidney.

aervone exnaustton. paipttaooa or tav aean, ereeepers or may ewcase peculiar na Be sea.
ehoeld call ea the treat apaelaHat aaa gat aa eplnlow ea their caaa free of charge.

ELECTRICITY Scientifically applied, nervous debility, piles, exhaustive
arams;Bigm loans, eateenvaaaaasnry,

VARICOCELE Is the moat active
aaontns witaotnete waonwc gaaiauies ice a ai miasm cure botqb oars ay war swaMSS
aMtaodf Hydrocele cared la three ears so eela.

THE PRAISES WE HAVE RECEIVED For onr remarkable skill la earing
eases gives ap as hopeless by all, has compelled as 1o see this mesas la order to give the peu--

as wen aa tae menicsi psoreaeion. tne aeneai ev our aaowieaae or meaKioe eaa ear la.Ku skill ta the art of surgery- - Bamamaer roar family phrMdsa la alwara waleueas as
eeewoperate. We are willing to sarisa oar knowledge aaa show ear ektll. aed re feel
lostir proad of tbe dally eoegratalaaoas we rssefve from the medical uo'eataaa far the ee
aacmeeralandsnrtcalinaratarewahavawrlUea. OBLTCURAMLB raaBSTAASa.

Beotef references and credentials. If goo cannot call. writ. BaatUeds eared br mail.
Iloors--S toU,2fce,7leS; SaBdays. UMtolM.

CHICAGO ZimC.lLmSTITTJTB

Roc!: frhnfl
ROCK

on Deposits.
BeaCEatnte Becartty.

OFFICERS:
JMsWotCfrsalasat
John Orabaogfc, Vice n
T a iseaaaslg. Persist.

Bo(aa rndnsas Jnry a. Me. Bad eeeapf
. . ear. ItcaatU Lrse saw hwlauag.

WatfeWateh
And when It shows
signs of Irregularity
take It to

Woltmas, lb Jjwr.
A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at "live and let
live" prices. High
grade workmanship
In repairing at reason-
able rates.

WOLTHAN,
ISM Seeosvl Ave

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sever Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed- -

sCmd HtaTC3tvf
ISO THIRD ATZaUl

Is

Drmntr I

Oonsmlt tha Best.

Greatest Luxury.

Dr. J. K, Walsh,
late of CMcagn. formerly
Bnrgeoa-ia-cnie- v or
Aathoarw BoipltaL

L':st SitcnsM S;::lilis

aai saainsa tnsstuty, aaaaoTwui power.

eanee of nervone debility. Why treat

Ottoe 124 W. M SC. eCaUoegaBld

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND, ILL.

DIRECTORS:
B S Oahla,
JOBS rhuniataeU.
8 mall,w Hoist, JMBwJosa.
Joea Vols.

EcCoy's New Ecrcpesa Estel
cot, euit mi vm sain its.

CHICAGO. A

FIRE PROOF.
teen freest CH.LA P. i

I H. A M. . Stall rM sVwws.
Improvements costing 75,Orjn.oo tiv

iutt been completed, and the feotrse now
offers every convenience to r UmnS In sny
hotel, incittdiDf b ana cold water, electric
light snd steam heat ta every roesn.

Pates 7S cents per day and upward.
First class restaurant in crinnrctio.

WILLIAM McCOY. Owacr sad ftwartrtar.

JOHUTCLKfiCO,

aanfactararsof Seafc AaS all KaaCs ef arart

Biding, flooring, Walascosting

Uth Stmt bet, 4th ssA frth Arena

nvetPeT Cent Paid
Monar Loaned on Personal Collateral or


